Healthy People Healthy Oneida County

Mental Health Interagency Council
Tuesday, April 3, 2012
SMH Conference Room #3/ Lower Level
Noon to 1:00
GROUP LEADER: ANDREA STEFONEK
(room confirmed with Mary Moxon) CA

AGENDA

12:00-12:30 Introductions/Updates:
Second call for new chair or co-chairs
Term limit – discuss
Location of future meetings?

Welcome to AODA Coalition member: Jeff Knudson

Discuss collaboration between MHIAC and AODA: shared activities,
Youth Behavior Risk Survey, increasing community participation

12:30 -12:50: Mental Health Anti-Stigma Campaign ideas/venues:
Placemats
Partnership with Doug Nelson’s RHS students- articles/blogs/radio/T.V.

Ministry Health Fair April (Andrea):

Children’s Mental Health Calendar Update (Nancy)

12:30- 1:00  2012 Mental Health Summit – May 11, 2012: Status report

Note: There is NO CST Committee meeting today.

Next Mental Health Interagency Council meeting dates: 1st Tuesday of each month, 12-1 p.m., St. Mary’s Hospital, LL, Conference Rm 3, May 1, June 5, July 3, August 7, September 4, October 2, November 6, December 4th